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Tti. et WE CIOSE SATVRDATS AT I P. M.

"It Is Sometimes
Expedient

to Frgt IWho Wo Aro."

Th ar hat nr ipft of
nretty shades of reneda Rrecn, navy with tiny fleck of white, red,

new blue, ceil blue, white, cream white with dainty figure, etc.

Waist material for all occasion in the lot. Seldom do you find

such values as you will pet here Wednesday morning.
it "rha shall I arlve tot Christmas."line in ii vK"1 ' " -

k - .11. th.tsivw 111 uv. ii j r i'mm Ka
who hav few to send them gifts. The mere fact of being remembered will a

to bar the necessities st that time, Bypleasure to tho who cannot even afford
all means make the gift fit. These practical, substantial waist remnants will go

to thouaandt of home on Christmas morning. Wednesday morning you ean get them
all at nest to nothing In price. Remember there Is not a large quantity; you must
come early. Note the great reduction
J4 TDS. ALL WOOL BLUE with tiny

white neck, remnant for 79c.
't TDS. BLACK NOVELTY with tiny

white dot. remnant for 77c.

i YDS. PANAMA NOVELTY-regu- lar

(Be quality, matelo blue ground with dainty
white figure, remnant for 8c.

tSi YD3. CIEL BLUE NOVELTY all
wool, very new, remnant for 7c.

I YDS. ALL WOOL NOVELTY red
with fine white dot, remnant for 89o.

YDS. PLAIN PANAMA WAI8TINO
regular Mo quality, shade new blue, one
of thin season's prettiest fabric, remnant
for Nc.

NOTE Wednesday morning all the
time, at the aame sweeping reductions In
are superior quality and style. All to
corns early, If you expect to hav a good
not last long.

.Y. M. C A. Buildmr, Corner

latest attack wsa designed to further. In--

crease tha power of these positions. A
detachment of the Eleventh tlvl Ion began
the advents during the afternoon of No-

vember U, following several days' bom-

bardment. rushlng against the trenches
guarding the approach to the sou 'hea.it
fort of the Keekwan mountain group, tha

TJapanese artillery In the meantime throw-
ing Jill . the metal possible against the
Rlhlung mountain and Antiu mountain
forts. Tha posses:-Io- of the trenches was
stubbornly contested. AfWr 'five hours'
fighting and several repulses (he Japanese
drove out the Russians snd desuoyed their

. trenches and succeeded in entrenching
themselves bchlr.d sandbags, which tha In- -

- fsntry carried. At 11 In the evening the
RuMlans made a srtle, which the Japa-
nese say they repulsed after two hours'
fighting.

Another line of trenches more formidable
than the ones destroyed lies between the
Jspanese end the forts.

The Japanese at Port Dalny believe that
attack became general as men returning
from the front, while not having seen the
fighting, reported that heavy small-ar-

and machine-gu- n fire was almcst constant
at various parts of the line until Novem-
ber 17, when the last advices reached Port
Dalny.

Rosalia Veaael Injured.
BREST, France, Nov. . The- - Russian

torpedo boat destroyer Prousltelny has an-
chored In the roadstead here with a hole
In Its hull caused by Its anchor.. It will
enter the naval port to repair.

The question of the repair to the Prousl-
telny was referred to Marine Minister Pel-- ,
letan, who decided that the damage was of
such a nature as to endanger the. safety
of the crew- - and that the destroyer there-
fore wss entitled under neutrality laws to
make repairs. - . t

Grand Dak See Cur.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 29.The Grand

Duks Serglus, governor general of Moscow,
Is reported, to have arrived at Tsa'rskoeeelo
from Moscow. . His presence at Tsarskoe-sel- o

is presumed to be in connection with It
the semstvo propagands, concessions to' which he Is considered to be bitterly op-
posed.

PRESBYTERIAN SEMI . CE3TEX3IAL

Member of Church at Waterloo Hold
Week' Service In t'ommeraoratloa.
WATERLOO, la., Nov. 29. (Special.)

The .Presbyterians of this city are this
week celebrating the fiftieth anniversary
of their organisation In Waterloo. The
opening service waa held Sunday morning,
whsn Rev. Stephen Phelps, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of this city
from 1864 to 1867, preached the morning
sermon. The celebrstion will continue until
nsxt Sunday evening. It la one of the I.

most Important svents In the history. of
the church in this city and many former
residents of Waterloo, who helped In the
organisation of the society here, will be
present to enjoy the occasion. ,

The church was organised September 17,
IBM, with a membership of tlx, this first
meeting being held in ar. old log school
house long sines removed. Later they built J.
a church of their own and occupied it
until 188, when the church society ede.ted
lt present beautiful edifice, which ha
the distinction of being made of a single
boulder found on a farm a mile from the
city. v

During the week there will be a a?olal
evening, with reminiscences, a fraternal
service, mothers' meeting, old folks' meet-
ing and young people' meeting. Among J.
those who will tell something of the days
are Rev. Phelps, now located In Nebraska,
and Rev. ani Mr. Purmort, now of Cedar
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Special Clearing Sale
Wool WftJst Remnants
Wednesday Morning

'....this seasons newest fabrics, in

- -
will make a success. Rsmembtr mow

.1 TDS. LIGHT BLUB NOVELTY hand-

some rich luster, remnant for 77c.

SA TDS. BLAC1C AND WHITE wuv- -

ELTT one of the latest, remnant for Trc.

Tk YDS. PERSIAN NOVELTY hand-
some silk finish, regular 85c quality, rem-tia- nt

for Sc.

t" YDS. FLECKED NOVELTY shads
of red, remnant for TIN:.

3 YDS. NOVELTY BLUE all Wool,

remnant for 89c
I TDS. PANAMA NOVELTT-eha- de

reseda green, very stylish, remnant for
17c.

silk remnants will go on sala at the same
prices. Not a large quantity, but they
go on sala at A. M.. Do not fall to
assortment to choose from, as they will

Sixteenth and Douglas Street.

Rapids; besides many local members who
have watched the growth of the church,
The First Presbyterian church of this dty
has a large membership. The present
pastor Is Rev. Samuel Callen, who has
occupied the pulpit since 1899. His duties
became so arduous that last January ha
wss allowed an assistant,- - Rev. A. E.
Moody, nephew of the great evangelist.
and for many years engaged In Young
Men's Christian association work In Cuba.
Prof. Hiram J. Lloyd, formerly of the
Moody quartet, Chicago, lias entire charge
of the music, his choir of forty voices fur
nishing the music for the church.

TWO HISBIXD9 ATTEMPT MIRDER

One Sacceed, bat John Head Falls
. la HI Effort

DES MOINES, la., Nov. 29- -At about the
same hour tonight two husbands tried to
kill their wives and then destroy them
selves. Ons of them, Frank Billings,
sporting man, was successful. He shot his
wife, better known as Cells Baldwin, twice,
and then turned the gun on himself, Inflict
ing wounds that resulted In his death In
twenty minutes.

Ths other husband, John Head, a son of
Mahlon Head of Jefferson, la., a prominent
politician and business mart, was not. sue
cessful. He wounded his wife with a large
knife, but merely wounded her slightly
about the face. He then stabbed himself
near the juglar vein, but missed it and will
recover.

The Billing murder and suicide arosn
from the refusal of the woman to furnish
money for Billings to go to Kansas City to
engage In the saloon business. Head' at
tempted murder was due to despondency.

John Head and his wife some months ago
figured In a sensational case In this city.
He was arrested while here on a chsrgo of
placing hlsjavlfe and a young woman In a
house of III fame, but after considerable
difficulty tho couple and the young woman
decided to return to their home In Jeffer
son and the esse was dropped. His father.

wa then stated, had done everything
possiDie for thi young man, but he per
sistently led a fast life.

Coart at Loaran.
LOGAN, la., Nov. 29. (Special. )- -At th

Harrison county district court, now In see.
sion here, the matter of John Tierney
against the Chicago at Northwestern Rail
way company la being tried. Tierney claims
that the defendant coused him material
damage by delaying a cattle train on the
road to Chlcaro.

The petit Jury convened yesterday morn
ing and Is composed of the following
Charles Langdon, Missouri Valley; W.. J.
Ryan, Calhoun; S. R. Burkholder, Boyer;

J. Parker, Cnss; George I. Hall, Harri-
son; C. C. Lighten, Taylor; I. O. Garnet.
Morgan; H. E. Pea. Harrison; F. Klrlln,
Taylor; B. Evans, 1 isourl Valley; George
w. Arbaugh, Taylor; J. P. Jensen, Mis
sOurl Valley; W. A. Chauncey. "Douglas
J- - W. Meeaenger, Douglas; J. H. Latta,
Jefferson: E. W. MUllman, Jefferson; L. W,
Logan, Jefferson; R, H. Everett, Jackson;

W. Alton, Little Sioux; W. D. Hardy,
Jefferson; M. McMlllen, Magnolia; A. D.
Shepard, Harrison; W. H. Adams, La
Grange; F. M. Thomas, Raglun; William
Wiseman, Washington; I. N. Bunce, Mag-
nolia; I. A. Barling, Harrison; J. E. r,

Little Sioux; I. O. Hester, Little
Sioux; Frank Bthn, Clay; R. Y. Hyde,
Jefferson: W. H. Frasier, Calhoun; A. M.
Snyder, Taylor; James Thompson, Boyer;

L. Athey, Boyer; William Hayes, Harrl.
son; D. A. Cross, Little Bloux; J. M. Wise,
ceye." Missouri Valley; W. J. Sohlke. Rag-
lan; B. C. Sherwln, Missouri Valley,
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toincYcirum
Glvts Strength to the

weakeneravtothe
exhausted. Supplies

nourishment to nerves

and blood.

Greatest Strength
Builder Known to
Medical Science

For the well to keep

well tor the conval

weU quick.

Afl DruUli, 15c a Dottle.
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WORK FOR AGRICULTURISTS

BeoraUrj Wilson Makes. His Annual Eepert
to tha President.

CROP VALUES rOR YEAR JUST PASSED

Wealth ef Dweller Far ma I

I Bite etatee Haa Fally Kept Paee
with that In Other Walk

of Life.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.-- The secretary
of agriculture ha transmitted hi eighth
annual report to the president.

In opening his report the secretary enum
erates some of the more Important feat
ures of the year' work. Among them Sre
extensive cooperation with agricultural

stations; the taking of preliminary steps
to conduct feeding and breeding expert
ments; the war waged against the cotton
boll weevil and against cattle mange; plana
for education of engineers in road building
the production of a hardy orange, a hy
biid of the Florida orahga and the Japa
nese trifoliate ; valuable research In sue
cussful shipping of fruit abroad; the value
of nitrogen-filin- g bacteria; successful Intro
duction of plant suited to light rainfall
areas; establishment of pure food stand
ards; the extension of agricultural educa
tlon In primary and secondary schools; ths
extension of instruction to our Island poe
sessions to enable them to supply ths
country with (200,000,000 worth of domestic
product, now imported from abroad.

He then proceed to discuss the place o
agriculture In the country's industrial life.

The crop of 1904 yields a farm value
greater than ever before. The farmers
could from the proceeds of this single crop
pay ths national debt, the Interest thereon
for one year, and still have enough left
to pay a considerable portion of the gov.
ernment's yearly expenses. The cotton
crop, valued for lint and seed st 1600,000,000,
comes second, while hsy and wheat con
tend for the third place. Combined, these
two crops will about equal the value of
the corn crop. Notwithstanding the wheat
crop shows a lower production than sny
year sines 1900, the farm value Is the high
est slnoe 1881. Potatoes and barley reached
their highest production In 1904; save in
1902, die oat crop was. never so large by
(0,000,000 bushels. The present crop of rice
promises a yield of 900,000,000 pounds 300,
000,000 more than ever before.

Horse and mule reach the highest point
mis year, wun an aggregate value ex
ceedlng Il,3840,000. On the other hand.
cattle, sheep and hogs all show a slight
decline.

The steady advance In poultry leads to
some astonishing figure. The farmers'
hen now produce 1,666,000,000 of dotens
of eggs and at the high average price of
the year the hens during their busy season
lay enough eggs In a single montli to pay
the year s Interest on the national debt.

Valae of Farm Products .
After a careful estimate of the value of

the products of the farm during 1904. madj
within the census scope) It Is safe to place
the amount at $4,909,000,000 after excluding
me value or farm crops fed to live stock
In order to avoid duplication of values.
Thl is 9.6S per cent above the product of
1908, and 31.2S per cent above that of the
census year 1899.

Some comparison are necessary to the
realisation of such an unthinkable value,
aggregating nearly $0,000,000,000. The farm-
ers of thl country have in two year pro
duced wealth exceeding the output of all
the gold mines of the entire world since
Columbus discovered Americs. This year's
product I over six times the amount of
the capital stock of all national bank9, it
lacks but 1750,000,000 of the. valUo of the
manufactures of 1900, less the cost "of ma-
terial used; it la three tlmej the gross
earnings from the operation of the rail-
ways, and four time the value of all min
eral produced In this country.

The year 19J4 keep well up to the aver
age of exports of fsrm products during
the nve years 1899-190-3, amounting to over
S69,000,00O, while the average for the five

years was nearly $865,000,000. During the last
fifteen year the balance of tradu In favor
of this country, all article considered,
exceeded $4,84.0OO,00O. but tnkln farm
product alone, these showed a balance In
our favor of more than $5,300,000,000.

Reviewing the Increase In 'farm capital,
the secretary estimates It conservatively at
$2,000,000,010 within four years this
without recognising the marked In
crease In the value of land during the past
two years. The most startling flguree
shown a Illustrating the farmers' pros
perity are thoss presented by deposits in
banks in typical agricultural states.. The
eecreUry selects for this llustratlon Iowu,
Kansas and Mississippi. Taking all kinds
of bank, National, State, private, and
savings, the deposits increased from June
30, 1896, to October 31, 1904, in Iowa. 164
per cent, Iri Kansas 219 per cent, and In
Mississippi 301 per cent in the United
State 91 per cent. A similar favorable
comparison may be made as to the number
of depositor.

The secretary concludes that the farmers'
rats of financial progress need fear no
comparison with that of any other class
of producers

Tubereaioet In Cattle.
Experiment recently reported upon by

the Bureau of Animal Industry show con-
clusively that It la an error to conclude
that cattle cannot be Infected with human
tuberculosis. The secretary urge the
necessity of a rigid enforcement of the puh-li- o

regulation looking to the control and
eradication of thu disease In cattle. Tie
bureau distributed 74,000 does of tuberculin
In 1904. The blackleg vaccine for cattle

by the bureau continues to give
satisfaction. During the year 1,000,000 doeea
of this vaoclne were issued, and over 10,000
persons reported highly satisfactory results.
The number of animal that died after
vaccination wa leduced to the very low
figure of 0.44 per cent of the number
treated.

The Bureau of Animal Industry' is
Charged by law with the inspection of"

dairy product designed for interstate
commerce, especially renovated butter.
Thl work I now fully organized under
Joint agreement between the Treasury
department and the Department of Agri-
culture. There were sjventy-thre- e fao- -

licensed anJ bonded, located Inforlea states snd thj Dlstrl t of Col
umbia. The quantity of renovated but
ter made was about 54.000,000 pound. Im-

provement noted In the average quality.
Forage Crop Work.

Considerable advances have been made
In the forage crop work. More attention
has been given to alfalfa in the eastern
half of the United Bute In the past two
year than to any other crop. The de
partment ha demonstrated that this
valuable crop can te grown In almost
every stats In the union. A large amount
of Information has Leen gathered the past
year as to tho carrying capacity of ths
range back in various part of the west.
Intelligent maiitfccaient will bring the
rsniis Lack to llitlr primitive stats of
productiveness but It Is Uc:liiltely demon-
strated that thtr Is i.o cliar.os of iniprov- -
Ing ranjo condition except where stock
men are ar..e t onticl the ranges upou
which tK-l-r i 1, fted Ji Mio mso bteu
demr nt i..rd tha. iutj i.w tUcta may
b hinje, i,r,, ) ,. ;Jr.jo euciosafully.
I'turt . thai r a : r ..Vn i p n a:l:all 1 n s
I - v - ,

.ii t w I'l II I

a few year It will be possible to offer
farmers quantities of seed of Improved
form of all the standard grssses. A con
siderable number of native American
graaoes have shown themselves sdapted to
the regions where st present hay graaees
are wanting. It Is believed that hay
grasses can be found on the western
plain where th average annual rainfall
does not exceed II Inches. It has been
found ihat a number of plants can be
made . to furnish satisfactory pasture
throughout the winter months In the south,
snd cooperation Is plsnned with southern
experiment station snd, fsrmers to test
a number of such plants for winter-pastur- e

purposes. .
The present situation ss regard forestry

In the United States the secretary regards
as exceedingly hopeful. The lumber In-

dustry eeem to be awakening to the fact
that lumbering with reference to future a
well a present profits may be good busi-
ness. The general adoption of forestry
as an established policy now depends pri-
marily on business conditions. Extensive
Investigations of forest conditions are Still
urgently needed. Studies which individual
cannot undertake, but which must be made
If the wealth-producin- g power of the coun- -
Iry as a whole Is to be brought to the
highest point, need to be prosecuted in
the public Interest. The furtherance of
that part of this department's work which
is directed toward Informing the amall
owner how he can to advantage practice
forestry on hi own account Is of the first
Importance.

Scientific Stadr of Farm Conditions.
By lis scientific study of American for

est the Bureau of Forestry haa prepared
a solid basis for practical forestry. There
la now no considerable portion of the
United States for which the bureau has not
at hand special knowledge bearing directly
on question periMnlng to the use of the
forest. In the work of building up a
sound permanent policy for the forest of
the national domain this department con
tinues to render Important service, and it
1 plain that the ultimate function of the
Bureau of Forestry as a part of ths gov-
ernment administrative equipment Is grad
ually defining itaeif. The work to which
the bureau must hereafter chiefly devote
Itself Include scientific study of problems
having a practical bearing on forest utilisa
tion; with, states seeking ad
vice concerning forest legislation, adminis-
tration or the formulation of a state forest
policy; and, finally, the discharge of any
duties asMgned to It by the national gov-
ernment in connection with the administra-
tion of public lands. The Forester I at
present the official adviser in technical mat
ter of those department having In charge
foreeted land. The greatest need of the
west, says the secretary. Is water, and 4n
many state future settlement and pros-
perity depend absolutely upon it conser-
vation, and this again largely, in many
cases wholly, depends upon the preserva-
tion of the forests.

The work of planting on forest reserve
hss been begun in California, Colorado Snd
Nebraska.

Auxiliary to studies of the forest and of
the utmost Importance In relation to the
conservative use or our forest resources
stand the studies In forest product. uch

timber preservation, especially railroad
ties; experiments in timber tenting; Inves
titrations of the tannin content of barks, of
pulp processes, etc.

The desire of state authorities for a.s st
ance from the Bureau of Forestry I worth
noting. The secretary emphasizes the Im
portance of the policy of state governments
to the whole cause of forest preservation.
and says fiat unless the states are awake
to their duty toward thl form of property
the federal government can do little beyond
caring for its own holdings.

ONVICTS FOR THE CANAL

(Continued from Firs. Psgs.)

attention to this essential feature of the
work.

It haa been said by eminent authority
that person should not be employed to re
main continuously on the isthmus longer
than a period of from six to twelve month.
Thla may be a wise and necessary precau
tion, and such an arrangement can easily
be accomplished. Tho esljllshment of a

earbj- - station where la'borcrs can be Sent
to recuperate has been suggested."

"Thla would mean, of course, an amend.
ment of existing law?''

'Certainly. In order to carry into effect
the plan I have outlined for th ute of
convict labor In the building cf the Pan
ama canal, the enactment of new luws,
both etate and federal, would be necessary-- .

Every able-bodie- d convict should be given
the option of going or staying, but for
those who choee to go a scale of commu
tation bated upon their terms of sentence

nd periods of labor should be arranged.
For illustration, a convict sentenced to a
certain number of years would have as
much time deducted from his term of serv
ice as he serve on the canal, coadltloneJ
upon hi good behavior. It hit term Is ten
years he would be released at the end of
five year' servlc?. If he erve less th.n
half hi term on the tone and then
forced to return to his place of confinement
because of failure In health or other rea
son, his sentence would ne reaucea a
time equal to that given to the work.
Under such a plan, If a man sentenced to
ten years' confinement gave fcur yenr'
service and then returnsd, his whole term
would be reduced eight year, leaving two
to serve. Life prisoner might be dis-

charged at the end of ten years' service.
An equitable plan could easily be davised,
and it might be advantageous to allow
even more liberal commutation of ."

Pay for the Prisoner.
"Would you pay anything to the con-

vict who consented to go to the Isthmus
and work for the government?"

"Yes. They would have to be transported In
free to and from the sone, and an allow-

ance should be made for their services. A In
fair rats of compensation would be, say,
26 cents a day for each day's actual work
performed, 60 per cent of the sum to be It
paid to the prisoner In ca n. on landing in
the United State or final di(chare. the
remaining half to be paid In two equal In

stallments at th expiration of thiee and
six months, respectively, after discharge.
The last two Installments might bs male
conditional on a man's not having btsi
arrested or convicted of any misdemeanor
between the time of discharge and the
dates of payment. Such a plan would be
an Inducement to prisoner to engage In
the work, and the pay allowed would give
them a good cesh.fund with which to be-

gin life anew after their liberation. It
would enable them to seek . honest em-

ployment
on

and not resort, ss statistics
show that many of them do, to crime Im-

mediately after their discharge.
"Serious objections might b mad to th Is

employment of convicts In government
works were It compulaory. It rhould be
expressly provided that only when to un-t-

red could the tervlces of prisoners be
accepted, and then only after an examina-
tion as to phyiical ability. Under military
tupervlrlon prisoners lould be well cSred
for on the isthmus, and the percentage of
escapes would be do larger thtuvtipw." hi

Alryg.Rmrnls tb Fyll
h awtive lromo rtmnine
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INDUSTRIAL ALLIANCE MEETS

Society for Propgjation f ''Open Bbop"
Idea la Section at Kew Terk.

SEVERAL PAPERS REA0 DURING THE DAY

President Van Cleave of St. Lool lie.
aoanrea Men Who Advertise In

talon Newspaper or Day
Talon Label" Good.

NEW TORK. Nov. of the
Citizens Industrial association, represent-
ing all sections of the country, were present
when the second snnual convention of the
organisation opened here today. It Is the
aim of the convention to bring about a
complete organisation of manufacturers,
business men snd all large employer of
labor, and to advocate the "open shop"
Idea. All employers not affiliated with the
association were Invited to attend the con.
ventlon. '

Mr. D. M. Parry, the president, In his
annual address reviewed the progress of
the employer' movement during the laat
two year and predicted for It a steady,
permanent growth. He said In pert:

If trades-unionis- should become doml- -
nsnt in this country I have not the least
doubt that our Industries would Inngulsli
and our streets would be filled with Idle
men. No other results could possibly come
from a system that would base the reward
of labor not on merit, but on the power of
organisation, to dictate terms, a system that

ould restrict outnut. dlscouraae enterprise
and permit the Indolent and least efficient
to set the pace for Industry. I believe that
iuny i,vm manufacturing esiannsnmenis
have In the last year abandoned the closed
shop and thrown their doors open to work-
men without regard to their membership or
nonmemnersnip in a union. 1 hnve ueen
Informed of the names of over ISO concerns
In the city of Chicago alone that have done
this. Is that not a record for the greatest
hnt-be- d of unionism in the countrv? From
all parts of the central west I have re-
ceived Information of hundreds of other
factories heina opened to Independent work
men. Many concerns In the east have also
gone to the open shon. although I must
say that the employers' movement Is
stronger In the central west than It la here
in the east, and that the results snow it
The effect of the open shop movement hna
been particularly beneficial. In some fac
tories the output per mnn haa been In
creased from 2j to 50 per cent,

Continuing, Mr. Parry, speaking of the
socialist vote said:

It may be considered unfortunate by some
that the result of compelling the unions to
abide by the laws Is to drive a portion of
their membership Into the socialist party,
but certainly it is no argument to say that
the unions should be permitted to follow
their own weet will In order that their
members mny not become socialists. The
growth of the socialist party simply adds
additional force to the necessity that con-
fronts the employers to take nn active hand
in shaping public sentiment to the end that
our great Individualistic form of govern-
ment ma v be maintained. The rreatest In
dustrial structure the world has ever seen
ha grown up In free America. Shall It
be destroyed or even checked In Its develop,
ment? It surely will be If the socialists
and lnhor ohtnln anv nower In
tne management of industry or tns shaping
of the policies of the government.

"Crime Follow Labor Inlona."
President Van Cleuve of the Cltlsens' In

dustrial association, of St. ouls followed
Mr. Parry. He first explained the plan
and sqope of the association, which, he
said, stands for Industrial peace and the
enforcement of law. The existing condi
tions he declared to be Intolerable and
dangerous. He said:

The men you employ are serving the
walking delegate and shop steward, and
not you. The walking delegate and the
shop steward employ wnom tney please.
without consulting you. It's up to you to
destroy the boycott. Crime follows the
lubor union wherever It secures a foothold.

President Van Cleave said that 17,000,0flo

was paid tntj"the treasuries of labor unions
every year mid that the largest part of
this moiiey was used' to spread socialistic
doctrines throughout the country.

Mr. Van Cleave urged the delegates to
organise by craft and stand together. By
this means, he said, industrial peace could
be secured within a year. He declared that
the employer who advertises In union news- -

paper.! or buy goods bearing the union
label by doing so Is contributing to the
campaign funds of the enemy and Is there
fore false to his fellows.

When President Van Cleave denounced the
union label he was interrupted by one of
the delegates, who declared that nearly all
present wore union label on their clothing.
To this the speaker replied that he did
not think so, and said that he believed the
members of the Cltlsens' Industrial assocla- -

tion true to Its principles would cut out the
label, even If they made a hole In their
upparel.

Paper by Colorado Mao.
"The Aims of the Citiiens' Alliance" was

the subject of a paper read by J. C. Ctytig,
president of the State Cltlsens' alliance of
Colorado. Mr. Craig said that the Cltlsens'
alliance was the outgrowth of a desire
upon the part of the public for industrial
peace and the steady employment of labor
to the end that Industry might not be dis-

turbed.
The purpose of the Cltlsens' alliance was

not to antagonise unionism or to destroy
the unions, but only to resist the unions
Insofar as their methods are oppressive.
unreasonable or unlawful.

Mr. Craig defended the attitude of the
Cltlsens' alliance In Colorado and declared
that the deportation of miners from the
state was Justified by the circumstances.
He said:

The general sentiment of that community
in wmun tne run mine owners, uunKert,capitalists and wnalthv merchants form aninsignificant item numerically, fully sus-
tains Governor PeuLody. It was an unusual
situation and required unusual treatment.

Job Printers Will Strike.
Francis C. Nunenmacher spokt on "The

Liberty of the Press." Ha spoke as follows:
By Inaugurating a strike for an eight-ho- ur

day on January 1, 19utf. the Typo-
graphical union would paralyse the entireprinting Industry from one end of the coun-
try to the other, for they are now engaged

organising all the smaller cities as
rapidly as it can be done, so there will be
no nonunion printers to take their places

the larger cities.It Is up to you to make It sure that ths
union will not triumph In this matter.
The United Typothetae to a man will light

to the end. but unaided by their custom
ers It will cost sonis of them tlialr fortune.
Let the printers' union get the eight-ho- ur

day and you know wtuu will hauDun in
other line of industry.

Adjournment was taken until tomorrow.

EIGHT-HO- T R LAW IS INVALID

New York Coart Holds that Statate
Violates Coastltatlon.

ALBANY. N. Y.. Nov., 29.-- By a decision
today ths New York stats court of appeals
declared unconstitutional the labor law
which prohibits a contractor rrom employ-
ing hla men more than eight hours a day

city, county or state work. Since itsl
enactment in 1897 this statute has been al- -'

most continually before the courts. Other
phases have been passed upon, .but this

the first tlms that ths court of appeals
its views flatly on th eight

hour provision.
The decision wss an aotlon brought by

Harry Cossey to compel payment by ths
city of New York for t2S,2U for sit soows
manufactured for the street cleaning de-

partment Payment was refused on the
ground thst hs had iolated the term of

contract In employing his men over
eight hour a day. Cossey did not deny
this, but claimed that tb law wa uncon-
stitutional. The court of appeala reverses
ths lower courts and grants the appellent's
application.

Judges O'Brien, Martin and Vann hold
tbat ths law Is unconstitutional in that
tt deprives an Individual ef property with-
out du process ef law. Chlsf Judjt Cul- -

V

Any. Rheumatic
full dollar's worth

I sMirked the hni Mrtk for a spectie for
Rheumatism snnMthlns ttmt I or tf hMfl W4
feel wrt la that eosIS
revet s sot enlr omiimtaiijr, kat ALWAYS. Tn
the rant of Rhemtlmi in twywher
sin relief Is rare.

Aftrt twentr rest of Mrrti in experiment I
lftrnft of the thmlrl I nn minr. AnS I knee
then that mr frrh and mr Son Mr II r
wardoit. Tor thla rhm1ral sar m th htB f
rm4r whirs la tb sr of Khm malum la p radio--
all csruiB.

You pay nothing
you risk nothing

Crystalled Poison!
Yes know that Sara water laa a Sepoait ef lima

la th bottom of th levattl la which H boll.
aad. soft watr Seas aot. That It bmnae toft watr
Is tltr4 and eontalna list, whll hr water
Is aot aitr4 and Is tall ef It--

Toa eanv imatln ' that If that tplt war t
Mttl la th Joint ef yoar kn It would b

trmlr painful. And It th Sepoait rw, jot could
Snallr ne lonaor ndr th tortur of walking.

Tt that la tb Try war that Rhmimatlam batlna
and md. Barest tbat tb apott which forats I

aot Urn, bat errata Uad polaoaf
For four blood l always full of polaon th poiaos

you at and drink and breath late year aystrm.
It la th purpoM ef the bl4 to abaorb an carry
off thla vary pleon. Aad th kldacya, which ar
th blood Slur, ar ipti t lan th blood
snd and It bark thrwuth th ytm aleaa te tth
nor polaon which, thy, la turn, will llmlnat.

But omtltna th kidney 111. And osit!mw
from aotna other mum th blood ta to full of
polaon that thy cannot absorb It all. Thl I th
atart of Rhaumatlam. Th polaon accumulate and
cryatalltiva. Th blood carrtra th eryatala and they
Inoreaa la ta. Then, whra It rbn oarry thra
no loocar, It dcpoalta thwm la S Joint oo a boa
anywhar.

Th twlng In your lt th dall ach In year arm
on a rainy day thar ar tb outward algn of th
unan eryatala. And tb twlattd limb and

antttlxh of th mifrrr who hat allowed
hta aymptoma to to anhdd and unattended for
year th ar th yldno ef what Rhaumatlaaa.
neglected, eaa do.

Rhaumatlam Incladee lumnato, eclatloa, neuralgia,
tout for all the ar th rwault of rhtimtl poi-
son In th blood.

Plainly, th Srat thing to do It to remove th
polaon. But thla la aot noitn, Th FORMATION of
th polaon muat n toppa, that nature may
hare chane to dlanolr and .limine! th eryatala
which hare already formed. Vol thla la don
there eaa be ao euro ao pnnanni relief. I my alneerltyT

len, with Judge Werner concurring, makes
the decision one of precedent.

In his conclusion the chief justice says:
I fear that the many outrages of labor

organisation or of their members have at
time eiirhtne1 fntirta Into nlaln leaal In
consistencies and Into the enunciation of
doctrines which If asserted In litigations

d" subtect than laborfi"!","" ."ye f with ,cnt murtesy'e'f rToon
The decision about to be made can there-

fore stand only on one ground, the uncon-atltutlon- al

Interference of the legislature
with the right of the municipality. That
proposition having been explicitly decided
in the Rogers case, I feel It my duty to
follow It regardless of my own opinion on
the question.

DEATH RECORD!

Madam Janaaeehek.
NEW YORK. Nov. 29. Madame Janau- -

schek. the actress, died today.
Madame Jnnauschek's death took place in

the Brunswick home at Amltyvllle. L. I.,

where for the last four months she had
been a private patient a a charge of the
actors' fund

Paralysis and general debility were the
Immediate cause of death. She was 7

years old, having been eorn in Prague.
Bohemia. In 1830. In 167 she came to tne
United States and played Medea and other
role In German and later made a success
In tragic .roles In English. She essayed
such parts a Deborah, ' Blanca, Mary
Stuart. Queer. Elisabeth, Lady MacBeth
and Meg Merrllles.

Karl of Hardwlck.
LONDON. Nov. 29. The earl of Hard

wlck (Edward Philip Yorke), under-secr- e

tary of state for India, died suddenly in
London today. He had been in poor health
for some time. The earl, who was born in
1867, wss known as a stock broker. HI
father had a magnificent estate, but he ran
through the property, left his son practi
cally penniless and the latter had to adopt

cliV car"r " a ,nean, of llvellhood- -

Mrs. Elisabeth McCoy.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Nov. 29. (Spe

cial.) At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Mrs. Elizabeth McCoy, widow of the late
J. E. McCoy, and a pioneer resident of this
city, died at her home from a stroke of
apoplexy at the age of 73 years. She came
to this city with her husband In 1867. Mrs.
McCoy wa a devout member of the Meth
odist church and was one of the best
known women of the early pioneers.

Mrs. C. M. Griffith. ,

STAIWON. Neb., Nov. 29. (Speclil.)
Mrs. Griffith, wire of Rev. C. M.. Griffith,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church
st this place, died last night at 11 o'clock
after tt lingering Illness of many months.

Mrs. Daalel G. Held.
NEW YORK, Nov. 29. Mrs. Daniel O.

Reld, wife of the capitalist, died at hei
home In Irvington, N. Y., today. Be fort
her marriage Mrs. Reld waa an at tre a,

her stage name being Clarissa Agnew.

, George V. Darling.
ALMA, Neb., ;Nov. 29. (Special.) George

V. Darling died at hi home In Alma on
November 28. He leave a wife and one
child, one boy having died on November 24,
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sufferer may have a
of my remedy free

Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy

Hunter

PerlectWhiskey

I Sm'I nn that Dr. Snaon-- a Satiimatl. Cure
ea tarn Bonr )Mm Into Una stats that I

Rut It VIM f- -n tht blnnS th pol
na taat rauaea pals and rvrlllnt ana th that IS

th M of th pain an1 .wHlina the fna ef th
uSrrlnt th n4 sf fthounmtlam.
I am Hllhf that you aheuid nror mr r ''"t mr irn I ll !irtit rmi s full foliar

parkaf of Pr. Shoop'a Rheumatic rrmrij to trr.rnr i know that trn, mnS ,nur ,.. MmAm
will br Tr totf withr and rnr to word, more

I tkaa repay my Initial loaa.

you promise nothing
you deposit nothing

A Certain Cure
I apent twenty yr la prlmatlng hefnra I

felt atlafled tbat 1 had a certain remedy tot thit
dread dlaeaaa a remedy which would aot only rleaa
out tb Selena, but on which would stop Ita

Tha earret lay In a wonderful chemical I found
In Germany. When I found this chemical 1 knew
that 1 could mak a Rheumatic ear that would b
practically rtaln. But vn then, before 1 mad
aa announcement bafor I waa wllllnt to put my

me oa It I mad mora than 1,000 tret a! And ay
failurea were but I per rent.

Thla Oermaa rhemlcal la aot th only ingredient
I a la Ir. Shoo a Rheumatic car but It mad
th remedy poaaibi mad poeaible an achievement
which I doubt not could bar been made In r
other way.

Thla chemical waa very fipenalr. Th duty, toe,
waa high In all M eoet me t to per pound Hut
what la 14 SO per pound tor RKAL remedy for th
world moat painful dlaeaa r for a REAL, relief rom
th greateet tortur humaa belnga knowt

But I do aot aak you to take alntl statement
of mine I do not ark you to hellero a word 1 ay
until yoa hare triad my medicine In your wa
bom at my aipene sheolutely. Could ! after yoa
a full dollar'a worth free If there war any

t Would I do thla If I war not
ttrnlthtfarward In my rry claim? Could I AP
P(iRl to do It If 1 war not IRK that my medi-
cine will help yoar

Simply Write Me

Th offer I opea t aearyon, everywhere. But
you muat writ MB tor th fre dollar hnttl order.
All drugglata do not grant th teat, I will the
direct you t oa that doe. Ha will paae It dnws
to yoa from hla etork aa freely a though your
dollar laid before him. Writ for th order today.
Addrcaa Dr. Snoop, Bo. T. Racine. W!a. 1 will
aend yoa my book on Rhaumatlam beeide. It la free.
It will help yea to underwent your oaa.

I more an I do to eontrlac you ef my Interest of

ARIZONA MERCHANT IS FREE

geatenee gnapended oa Ms a Who
Tried to Shoot W. C.

Oreeae,

NEW YORK. Nov. 29. James W. Good-
man, the Nogales (Arts.) merchant who
waa held under Indictment on a charge
of attempting to shoot W. C. Greene, a
copper mine promoter. In thla city last
April, today wa released on a suspended
sentence by Judge Foster In the court of
general sessions.

In moving for the suipenalon of sentence.
District Attorney Jerome said: "Goodman
drew the revolver under strong provoca-
tion, believing, as he did, that he had lost
largo sums of money through Greens."

FIRE RECORD.

Valaable Collection of Caricatures,
CHICAGO, Nov. 29. A collection of cari-

catures In oil, pen and pencil, the property
of Chapln A Gore, was ruined In a $7O,0OC

Are which started In the Rube tt Allegrettl
Chocolnte factory today. These caricatures,
considered priceless by th owners and
known all over the world, were stored In
the basement of the burned building.

Michigan Hydraolle Works.
NORWAY, Mich Nov. 29.-- Th hydraullo

works owned by the Oliver Mining company
have been destroyed by fire. Th loss will
reach $500,000.

Searlet Fever at Logan.
LOGAN, la., Nov. 29. (Special.) Scarlet

fever Is still spreading In Logan and th
families of J. C. MUllman, George Clod-fe- lt

er, Shelby Cecil and James Sprlnkl
have been quarantined. School is not in
session this week on account of the preva-
lence of the disease and all children under
16 are required to keep off the streets.
Public meetings are allowed.

Iowa's Official Count.
DES MOINES, Nov. -The official vote

of Iowa was canvaaaed today by the execu-
tive council with the following result:
Roosevelt, 307,907; Parker, 149,141; Swallow,
11,901; Debs, 14.847; Watson, 1.207. Roose.
velt's plurality over Parker la 158.766.

Epileptic Fits of
Children.

tT.1 1 M- - . .. I.... t,IM..H ,tm -AirBj, v. , viiiiuioii vi WWIIgreater urgency of cure than In older peo-
ple. In their active and restless life, an
attack la liable to come at a fatal moment,
and the sunshine of the home will bs
crushed out of existence. At the very first
sign of epilepsy or nervous twltchlngs,
or trembling. Elixir Koslne should be used.

This remedy Is ths discovery of a well-know- n

Washington scientist, and is ths
only known cure of epileptic fits. It can be
used by all ages, and is a positive cure for
this dread disease. Leading druggists
everywhere hava so murh faith In the
remedy that they live their personal suar- -
antee that It will cure or else th prl.e,

l. 60. will be refunded. Mall order filial.
KOSINK CO., Washington, D. C, or Bea-
ton Drug Co., 15th and Farnam.

AMUSEMENTS.

Friday and Saturday rJaturday Matins
ALL STAR CAS- T-

ORACR GEORGE, MRS. I eMOYSIK,
ARAH TRVAX, KL.ITA PROCTOR OTIS,

JAMES O'tKII.I., I Ol lfl JAMES,
J. E. DODgON, JAMESON LEE FISNET,

CLAHA MOIIRId.
In the Greatest Play Ever Written

TUG TWO ORPHANS
Prices-5- 0o to 2.00. Matinee, 26o to tl.Ml

A CRCIOHTOM

9wwum
PHONE 404.

Every night; matinee Thurs., Sat., Bun.
MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Valeria Rersare aV Co.. Empire Comedy
Pour. Lottie 4 Bertha Tobln, Mile.. Louise
Aeroust and C. H. Wstton A Co., Julius

j Tanner. J. A. Murphy V Elols Willard,
Shields and Paul, and the Klnodrom.

Prices 10c. Sc. too.

fni Tat" THEATER
IVIVU V.B prices

25c -- MATIN EE TODAY-20- O
TOJIGHT IS

IN OLD KENTUCKY
EITIl TONIGHT .

Grand Buck and Wins:
Dancing: Contest

Tb "Is Ola Kentarky" Plrkaalaale
(kalltai All Casters.

rRIZES Awsrtf4 ( lbs Best I H see vs.

Thurs..HOMii''
PATRICK, la "LIU VEN fftOlf

0


